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TO GIVE
Member Of French Chamber Of COMBINEO CHORUS STUDENTS
RECITAL
Deputies Will Speak
Tuesday .W~o
GIVE 'M~SIAH'
.
ill Have 200-V01ce

THURSDA~

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

WILL DISCUSS "THE 'F RENCH NEW DEAL"
Speaking on the subject "The French New Deal," Pi·ofessor
Andre Philip of the French Chamber of Deputies, will appear here
at assembly Tuesday morning, March 5. It is understood, that
-le· in making this lecture tour, M.
~--------------------~ Philip does so in his own private
capacity and not as an official
of the French Government.
by ROBERG
Educated at the Sorbonne, he
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - received his doctorate in eco-

I

Political Chaos

I

Chorus; Four Soloists
With a 200-voice chorus, four soloists, and piano, organ, and orchestra
accompaniment, Handel's oratorio,
the "Messiah" will be presented here
Monday evening, March 4. The curtain will rise at 8:15 with Wayne S.
Hertz, head 9f the college music de partment, conducting the score.
Soloists for the evening a r e Frances
Yeend, Pullman, soprano; Mrs. •Carl
Ostrander, Ellensburg, contralto; Mr.
Forrest Brigham, Ellensburg, tenor,
and 1Mr. Hamilton Montgomery, Garfield, baritone.
The chorus is composed of the combined C. W. C. E. chorus and the Kittitas County Chorus. P erformance in
practice sessions promises a greater
presentation than that of Mendels sohn~s "Elijah" last year.
Upon presentation of A. S '. B . cards,
students will be admitted, while
others will pay t h e regular admission
price of 25 cents.

Thursday evening, March 7, Wayne
Hertz and Juanita 'Davies will present
a recital of t heir outstanding stu,
dents, who have .been taking private
instruction to date.
Margaret Waldron, soprano; Helen
Mason, soprano; Donothy Stevens,
contralto; Ralph Schreiner, tenor;
Louis Hendrix, tenor and Lloyd Mitchell, tenor, are the voice students participating with .L-Ouis Miller, Walter
Bull and -Marjorie Bysom, piano soloists, a lso included.

DICKISON CHOSEN
COLONIAL QUEEN
•

R'app, ·Porter In -~ Main

Even~ 

Smoke To. 'Rassle' Riley
Firem~n will have to lock the doors a half hour before fighttime Saturday night, when the "W" Club sponsors their annual
all-college smoker. The place will be Packed. Al Rapp, the Kif*titas Copote, :and Nate Porter,
the Brown Bomber of . South
Ellensburg, will go at it hammer and tongs in the main bout.
Here's one thing to rememlber
about Porter. If he sticks that'
Gives Figures On

CARSTENSEN SEES
NO FOREIGN POLICY

l eft mitt in Rapp's ribs, then Rappwill respect him the rest of the evening. Porter's left hook is tou)gheT
Tuesday evening the Herodoteans than both ends of a crocodile. He is
pn:sented Dr. Vernon Carstensen of 1b uilt to take a beating, for he uses·
Crowned with a juliett cap of .gar- the history depart ment in another of n•ast beef and mashed potatoes as
denias and mock orange, Miss Mar- t heir series of open forums. 1Dr. Car- shock absorbers. He can do all his
garet Dickison rul ed over th e Colonial s ten sen spoke on the question, "Will mad work on a doormat. Porter
Ball Saturday night as t he most beau- Our Armaments Program Lead To trains by. skipping a meal a day and
tiful girl on the campu s .
War?"
eating four the n ext.
The ceremony took place between
"The first thing I must. say," said
Al Rapp is a seasoned campaigner
the third and fourth dance w hen the· Dr. Carstensen, "is that I don't a lso. Rapp can box despite the fact
ten most beautiful girls on the earn- know." It is hard to say definitely that he has the footwork of a gatepus and their escorts led the group because our armament pro,gram is legged table. Both his right and left
attending the ball in a grand march. based on no discernible foreign policy hooks come at you with a velocity
After each of t h e girls was intro- - for seven years our foreign policy aE ,g reat as. a n ew Army bombing
ciuced Miss Dickison was crowned and has been Cordell Hull's program of plane. He throws a left hook like a
proclaimed queen of t h e ball. Neither i eciprocity, •but this program has been stevedore. ·
the audience nor the contestants had virtll;ally negated by the _o utbreak of . Here's s0mething to paste on your
been informed beforehand as to who the present Emopea n war. In view windshield. The only heavy capable
was the winner. Miss J)ickison spoke 0:!' the European war w e have given of giving Rapp a tussle at the present
a few words of thanks 'b efore the up a ll our former neutral rights . in time is Porter. Ib should be a dingdanci,n..g was resumed.
Europe. This is not so in the Pacific dong ·battle from bell to bell.
The gymnasium where the" dance and as far as the Orient is concerned
G e o r g e Kneeland
and Herb
A. Y. A. Receives Both
was h eld was arrayed in masses of we still stand for the Open Door and N ewschwander will mix it up in the
Praice and Blame red, white and blue streamers which insist that all the former rights of semi-windup. Kneeland, member of
c:overed t h e walls and ceiling. ·Balloons our mercha nts a nd citizens be r espect- t he astute Millionaires Club, can
Washington, D. C.- (ACP)- Meet- floating above the heads of t h e ed by J apan in China . And when we fight despite his present affiliations.
ing amidst a f lmTy of condemnation, dancers V{ere not loosened until the g ive up our n eutr ality rights in one, He boxed in t h e las t College Smoker,
repudiation and parliamentary bicker- la tter part of the evening. The pat ri- ocean and not in th e other then even ·g<:ttin,.g· a win. Newschwander will
ing, s ome 5000 representatives of U . otic scheme was furth er carried out a history t eacher may enterta in rnake his init ial appearance in an Elc
by the p1·og1·ams and the •l 1'ght'
doubts as to the effects of our anna- J v~nsburg r 1·n!!'.
He is big and rw.z:,
g ed
ci. youth organizations attending the
· mg.
~
About 200 students and many of the rnents program.. And if. we. don't
know
and
should
give
Kneeland
an
uncomf\ 111el.1·ca n y ou ti1 C'ongress c1't'1zensh'1p
. ,
· ask e d th e peop1e . faculty m embers attended t his annual 1 what om·
r· nsti'tute h ere agam
. foreign policy is 1t s more fortable evening.
.
d th · 1 . 1 t'
ball
t han slightly hard to say what our
Yic Overstreet and BQ.b Groesltell
.Of th e nat ton an
ell' eg1s a ive
·
- •
i·epresentatives to heed their calls for
Art Newman's 11-piece orch estra arma ments program will lead to.
are paired a'gainst each other. Overa id.
fro m Seattle presented t he mus ic for
We can't look to history for the street is g iving· away about 6 .pounds.
After h earin.g- Pres ident Roosevelt the dancing .
solu t ion becau se h istory doesn't an" Bob Groeschell, t he ·Cle E lum coal
Those people responsible foi· t he or·- swer whethe1· or not armaments ·c au se m iner, won t he all-collerze
boxintr
as k t h em not to "pass r esolutions on
~
·s u bjects which you have not thought ganization and decorations of t his ball wa1~ Indeed using fragments of his- crown last year a nd is out to keep it.
Smith a nd Vanderpool will clash in
th rough an d on w h 1.c h you cannot pos- were Frank Ross, Oral Bake1:, a nd t he t ory eit her side can and does frequen tly prove its point. In view of the next bout. Vanderpool is ring
s1'bl y h ave comp1ete .k nowledge,'' the Girls' 'S ophomore Honorary Society.
delegates voted a s follows :
t hese points about the only safe gen- w ise a nd s hould give Smith a good

Armament Increases

nomics and in law, admitted to the
French bar in 1926. In that year,
a lso, he was appointed to the Univerf:ity of I.yons, where he is now professor in economics and finance.
Professor Philip has 1been in close
touch with leaders of important 1European youth movements, and is at
present a member of the executive
committee of the French Christian
1Student movement.
As a Rockefeller Fellow, he studied
at the University of Wisconsin and
later at Columbia University. He has
worked on the finance committee of
the French Chamber and the Special
Committee for .Social Refor m, •besides
the Colonial Inquiry Committee.
M. Philip has written several publications among which are Labor Prob!ems in the. United States, Christianity and War, and Ch.ristianity and S<>cialism.
After the regular assembly program, he will meet classes, at 11 a.
m. According to advance notices, h e
has handled student forums well, han.. '' ..
. .1 dlin,g- all questions to the inter est and
The French Chamber of D eputie:; satisfaction of his audience.
has seen fit to hold a "National Day
of Aid" for the benefit of 'F inland.
Camille Chautemps, the vice premier, GIRLS THROW SONG
r ecently declared outside the P arliaTITLES PARTY AT .SUE
ll).en t chamber , that his country would
"not fail" in its "duty" to the Baltic
Confucius say: There was "Hot time
stat e.
;r.. old town ton i.ght" when "Suesanna"
:;.
threw a song titles party for "MelanComes now a report, that a g ift of choly Babies" Wednesday, F eb. 21.
$ W0,000 has been made to Finland by
Ethel Mae Cochrane and her enterJ ohn D. Rockefelle r, Jr., and a reper- tainment committee were as smart as
cussion is quite liable to follow from "The Little Fox" for making th(!
the "Red Russians" about American party a social success.
1. In fa vor of carrying on a vigor- KAMOLA GIRLS CUT UP
(Centinued on Page 4)
bout when the going gets t ough.
millionaires" and their "wai"' against
CADAVERS
In t he hyo opener s Mong will box
the S'oviet Un ion.
Theda Mae Black and h er commit- ous campaign to secure passage of the
The fund now has passed the $Z,- . tee deserve many "Thanks for the American Youth Act, a bill to set up
DORMITORY
( Continued on Page 3)
:Memories" of the red, white and blue a u almost-permanent N.Y.A.
000,000 mark, according to Chairman
decorations as do Vic Templeton a nd
2. . In f avor of the formati.on of
"Shhh,'' admon ish ed Nicky ,Marcus
Herbert Hoover, and $1,200,000 has the refreshment committee.
committees .throughout
t he
. h er pa r t ner El. s1e
· T't
th as th ey
.
. . nat
. 10n . to tr·
1 swor
~been sent to Finland.
for
v10lat10ns
of
c1v1l
liberties.
t
t
f
th
1
The party was in a dinne1· dance watch
1
.,
s o e ou o
e c assroom b m·1d·m,g
* *
0.
In g eneral t erms,
· t h eir
· arm ~ .
. WINTER QUARTER,
. the .Con·gress w1' th a h uge bu n di e 111
It is inter esting· to note, t h at nearly them e with small tables s uHounding
approved of cooperation
WJth
labor R·.1g
' h t a t th e momen t M 1ss
' 'D ean w a :.;
.
.
.
half a million people desire to leave the dance floor'.
orgamzat10ns • w hich have 'h
1939-40
The main features of the evening a nd farm
Greater Germany and come to the
•
•
L
e b'1g b a d WOIf b ecause s 11e 1ia cl
Sa vs Peace Can Be S0 ld
All 1 O o'clock classes w ill hold the
.J
U nited States, declares our State De- were the costume and song titles con - ;r:::.'.slative program like the Con- scheduled a t est in cat anatomy for
As Well As Cars
t h e following day. You see the bun- last class m eetin g a nd examination at
partm en t. They h a ve filed applica- t ests. Betty Porter and H elen Mason
4. In favor of a n Inter-American
'" on first and second .p laces in tb:!
rile the g irls wer e carrying was noth·· the regular class h our on W ednesday,
tions with this government.
Youth Congress to be h eld in H avana ing less than an embalmed cat that March 13th.
Williamstown, Mass.- ( ACP)-Sell
Germany proper supplies 309,782 of Kay Kyserish s on g con test. Lois
a
bout September 1.
they must finish slaughtering before
All 3 o'clock classes will h old the peace to t he United !States t hrough
t hese; pre-war Poland, li5,222, and Hanf as " Hallelujiah, I'm a Bum"
5. In f avor of sending a m essage the test was to be un dertaken the fol- last class meeting and the examina- a g iant a dvertising program to be fiwon first place in the costume conformer Czechoslovakia , 51,271.
tion from 3 to 5 on W ednesday after- nanced by asking each citizen to pay
Mildr'ed Da niels and H elen fro m American youth to World Youth k rwing da y.
Since Jun e 30, it is stated, total tE:st.
Congress committees in 52 nations
At t he dormitory the two ,girls were noon , March 13th (except Eng. 2). .
a doll a1· fo1· the campai,:5n's expen ses.
r egistrations from Germany have Ramsey as Frankie a n d Johnny wern
pledgin,.g to work for "world peace ·
This was the new peace proposal
second place winn ers.
Joined by Beth se11 ers w h o assis t ed
The several sections of English 1
been increased.
::.r:d soc ia l jus tice."
them in carrying the cat to the third will have their examin ation at 8 made to 'W illiams College under... '''
The judges were 'Jesse Louden, E l6. In favor of th e peace demon - floor of Karnola .
o'clock on Thursday morning, March graduate~ by Paul Hollister, executive.
Russ ia proudly looks over its Jen \'\Tickersham, J e:;tnnette Furn es$,
strations to be held by youth groups
T hat night amazed students halted J 4, in' rooms C-228 and C-233 .
v~ce-presider:t of R.H. ·Macy & Co. of
Black Sea Fleet a nd decides it is just a nd Beth Hall.
throughout the nation on April 6.
an d stared at the s trange trio armed
The several sec!ions of Eng·lish 2 J'.ie;w '.ork City.
.
.
right for anything that .may come'
The party came to a close amid
An attempt to introduce a resolu - with knife, s cissors, etc. on the fire will have their exam inat ion at 8
· Us mg the . ~lassie techmque of
up.
Admiral Oktyabrsky, its com- much gor gin g on canapes, cookies and
t ion from t he floor on the question escape. A lig h t shone overhead on <i o' clock on Thursday morning, March modern a clvertisrng, let ~is •buy one-mander, found time to r emark t h at punch.
of the Russo-Finnish war was de- table on which lay t he slaughtered 14, in rooms a s follows : !Mr. Hinch's f1ft~enth of t he t~t~l. t im e and re~
"the sti·ength of the fl eet is grnwing
clared out of order by the meeting's cat.
Around sat the three girls ,: classes, C-130; Miss Bullard's classes , "om~es of the adveitis mg people a_n
d a ily. The fl eet was , is and s hall be
chairman. T he r esolution would have
slig
htly
crowded but none t he less am-1 A ..308, and Mr. N el son's classes, med. ~~- owners,, of . the countr: an~
1
a r elia l?le guard of the southern borruled out of A. Y. C. m embership an y bitious . Since it was rather chill y A -307.
J mob1!J ze th~n1 said t he de par tmen ,
ders of the U. S. 'S. R."
I grnup "that is a m ember of any po- the girls were attired warmly in coats
THURSDAY MORNING
s tor e executive .
However, it may be important to
l
·
litical organization which s upports to- and ear muffs , working and muttering
10-12- All daily 8 o'clock classes
"They will prepare a nd carry on
note, that blackouts have been ordered
talitarian dictatorship in any ctrnn the most ·educational, dramatic a nd
iu Balm, t he Russian oil port w hich
a bout anterior and posterior rnedi- (including Sci . 80 a nd Sci. 71) ( excep t
E".ng. 2) . .
urgent campaign of which .th ey are
One of. the biggest projects of the try, or who by his public declarations all.s's.
(Continued . on Page 4)
year ha s r ecently 'been completed in i:J.di cat es his s upport of s uch a princi10-11- A ll M.W.F. 8 o'clock cla sses . capable, but the ir product will not be
the student lounge . It is most cer- ple."
11-12- A ll T. Th. 8 o'clock classes . a can of food , a ·bar of soap, or a
Because of a conflict in schedulCondemnation and repudiati on of
.motor car or a health examination.
tainly an excellent piece of work.
ing programs, it was found n ecesTHURSDAY AFTERNOON
T heir product will be peace-AmeriOn enter ing the i·oom decorated in the A. Y . C . . was voiced :by several sary to postpone the band concert
1-3-iAll daily 9 o'clock classes ( exca's active self-interest in . keeping at
,s, reen and rust one may notice that it individuals who _presented information scheduled for last T uesday to
cept En.5. 2).
peace. They will du ly p lace this copy
is divided into units- there being one which they said indicated the organi- T hursday, March 7. At t hat time
1-2- All M. W. F. 9 o'clock cla sses. before .the American · people a s they
zation
is
cla
iming
the
support
and
unit for s tudy in w hich there arc
the band, under the direction of
2-3-All T. Th. 9 .o'clock classes
alone b est can.
At the regular meeting la s t ":eel<, t.hree ha ndsome desks , two conver s a - m embers hip of s everal groups who Cloice E. l\'Ieyers, will present its
FRIDAY MORNING
·"If the product be meritorious,
Sigma Mu Epsilon member s chose a tion units , and a recreational unit, ~ue not affiliated with the A. Y. C.
quarterly concert.
8- 9~All daily 11 o'clock classes. n either you nor I dare say that the
1iame for the mus ic library. A con- w hich is made up of a n elaborate dav(Co ntinued on 1Page 4)
(except Eng . 1 and 2).
resp.onse would not b e proportionate
t est had been held, with the entr ies enport and chair set (which, by the
8-9- All M. W. F. 11 o'clock classes. t 0 ' the r es ponse to any other expert
turned in 'to a s pecia l committee way, hasn't arrived as yet ) and a big
9-10-All T. Th. 11 o'clock cla sses. a qvertis iri·J effort. To know securely
w hich, in turn, chose a list upon which P hilco radio.
10-12All da ily 1 o'clock classes.
that om· nation was g uaranteed to
the club voted. The nam e, "Sigma
Fo1· wall decorat ion ther e are pa intl C-11- All M.W ..F. 1 o'clock classes. p eace for at leas t a year would ce r•
Music Room,'' en tered by Mr. Milton ings done by s tudents . on this campus
11 -12- All T. Th. 1 o'clock classes. tainly b e worth a dollar a head. AdA collection of Belg ian a nd F r ench" These little magaz ines are French
Steinhardt, won the prize of an offi- a nd a hand-embroidered wall hanging-.
vertising could do that at regular
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The
dra,
p
es
,
which
add
s
o
much
to
the
little
magazines
has
'
b
een
broug
ht
to
I
a
nd
Belgian
literary
periodicals
of
the
dal club pin.
1-3- All dai ly 2 o'clock classes ( ex- rates. Adve rtising could do it splent he ca m pus this week !by J ack$o t late nin eteenth and earl y twentieth
To draw u·p a n ew constitution, a '\tmosph ere, are India prints.
didly in my judgment, for a quarter
A beautiful. rug, l amps, magazine Ma the ws of the En ?,·lish department. century. They we1·e the org ans of the cept Eng. 1 and 2 ).
committee, headed b y Loren Troxel,
1-2--!All 'M. W. F. 2 o'clock classes of that sum, but I won't want to see
·was appointed by President Garnet i acks, and end tables comple te foe Thi:; collection was secured by Mr. symbolis t movement in French liter a advertising ha ndicapped for want of
:·oom .
Mathe ws from t he private collectiou ture. 'Som e of the magazines are ran: (both sections of /Soc. S'ci. 2).
1Kaiyala.
funds with which to seek out every
2-3- All T. Th. 2 o'clock classes.
Al ong with the lounge is the stu- o:f Albert Mackel, president of the now and Mr. Mathews seem s quite
After the bus iness m eeting, a proAll classes are to be held for the eitizen and convei·t him, from a pas g ram, arranged by Cha irman Maryon dent council i·oom with the h andsome Belg ia n Academ y and the g r eatest elated to have obtained them .
s ive indifferent to our product, into
1Cotton, was presented. 'Solos 'by Lol.a table which was ma de in t he indus- livin g Belgian poet with whom l\fr.
Some of t he m agazines are: 'Bel- pel'iods indica ted above .
All practice teachin g ceases W ed- an active .a ddict.
Mitch ell and Mary Burnham, vocal- lrial art department.
i\fathews studi ed while in Belgium gian; Le Jeune Belgique; La Wal"That is my idea of a major task,
nesday, March 13.
Anyone who saw that room befor e la st y e.a r. This collection is one of
is ts ; talks by Margar et Anne Wright
·
Joni e ; La Basaehe ; F loria!; L e
All P. E. classes cease on W ednes- worth tackling. Jt is hig h time that
and Clifton Alford , a nd a violin duet these improvemen ts were made w ill t hree in the United States and is the
advertising
da y, March 13.
1open: f.aced · American
'by Mr. Ka iyala a nd Mr. Alford, lHJ doubt r eally appreciate its a ttrnc- best of the three. The oth er two are Mas que ; Le, Reviel; Antee.
The examination for a ll .P sych ology tt1rngpt1.th,e Goe,~p.el s-:mind,ed p~·opaThe FTench magazin es include : La
w ere included. The Misses 1Mitchell h.•en es e<. \V~. can . cei.tainly be prnud.: , at Reed College in Portland, 'Oregon,
and Burnham .were accompanied by ·• ~ our student lounge and t hose who 1and New York University in New P lume; L'ermitages ; vers et P r ose; 3 cla sses will be h \!ld at 7:15 in room 1&andists an object l esson in public
education." he added.
C-130.
! >U t th~ir ., tfiri'e .aii.d ener.;iy.1 i~to·' it.
York City:
La Phalana-e.
Miss Cotton·.

WAR SIDELIGHTS- The Schwarze Korps, official news}laper of the German Nazi party,
undertook another revision of history.
Lambasting the "myth of ancestraJ
Ge1~manic ties between Germany and
England," an editorial declared 1E ngland was a nation of "white J ews." It
-also termed English Protestantism a
modern version of the "ancient J ewish
law book." Commented the paper
osomewhat self-consciou sly: "This
theory is, of course, too novel to be
immediately grasped by everyone."
Received by a Netherlands florist
was an order for 100,000 rose bushes.
The bushes, ordered by the German
high command, allegedly 'were to be
used to decorate the Westwall fortifications.
When a German court heard that a
husband had accused his wife of lying
"like Churchill" (British Admiralty
Chief Winston Churchill), it fined the
man for insulting her. Nobody, the
. th t
h
l cou Id I 1e
cour t d ec1arec,
a muc .
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BOOK REVUE

KAMPUS l{ORN ·

box" refers to a quaint old American
political • custom of insuring victory
for one's candidate. Kampus politiclil
Overheard at Edwards (Dick True scientists are evidently gaining practo Doc Coffey): Greetin.gs gate, let's tical experience. At a recent election,
one scientist voted five tims.
percolate.
Doc Coffey: I don't think we have
* * *
Has anyone seen Bruce Beasley at
sufficient grounds for t hat ... haw!
a dance. Bruce sadly explained t o
:;c
* *
That that is not that that that that this critic, quote: I ain't got rhythm.
man meant. A typographical error? Bruiser Beasley used to be known as
Come, come, stewed-ents. Professor the Hiawatha Valley Flash. Perhaps
Hinch says, quote : "That sentence is his current hearthrob, a snappy mnnber from Chehalis, has .. tamed him
good English." unquote .
down. It's all very mysterious.
:~ ::-: *
The light-fingered gentry work nonunion . hours on the ·· Kampus these
Results of dance and -i·ecorded
. · ·band
.
days. P ickpockets are evidently work- vote.
... · One vote (my own)~ Glen 'Mil-ii~g · .their way . through_, school, for JeJ;;'is electe~.
,,
enough . hard-earned~ .c ash has ' been
See you next week.
filched iatelv.·. t~ supp. ort ; New Deal
z,;;-ency.

Chu~k Breithaupt seemed awfully
There is a proverbial expression
happy last weekend when Athalie about a smattering of knowledge,
came for the dance. Don't see that I which implies the retention, someblame him!
where in one's gray matter, of some
.,.
.,.
$
cobwebby idea or other. This expresDenny Barnett can pick 'em-and ~.ion .Mr. Oscar Levant, a gent who
we r eally don't mean daisies. I've spins fro m one musical job to another,
forgotten her name, though. Wonder turns inside out and writes a book
if she enjoyed the dapce?
called A Smatterinig of Ignorance. If
any of us .. have the inconsequential
TIP'S! TO MUNSONITES: Pull brains · t hat Temember such tripe, perdown your shades. Sue's complainc haps ' :ve i·ecall a very:-J>9pula.r -for-a.i
ing. At least she's .interested,
fow-weeks 'dfotye entitled Lady Play.
.
·
Yo u~- Mandolin. . , This song \vas wi'itBar'bara · Anderson should have a '
· speaking of,
ten by: t.he Oscar we are
sign especially for her-" Positively Mr: Levant. As a musician ·we would
No Credit." Every day bankrupt col~ expect frolJ'I· Oscar a •book .of good
10gians borrow pennies for "pushing
·
arty hog-wash
which only the a capbuttons" to make the . music go 11ella gil'ls or the Messiah tenors could
rotind.
swallow. Dis.a ppointingly, he writes
* * *
a highly interesting and wise-cracky
The Erstwhile Gladys Jones seems book, full of little human facts, and
tu be no longer erstwhile. "All15ie" sharp opinions, · about such foggy
is that way again-at least that's demi-,5ods of the orchestral baton as
what they say.
Toscanini and S'tokowski.
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NOTES ' FROM THE. GOLONIA'L :
The florists dream of Heaven-a forrnal 365 nights of the year . . . easy
to tell who the Kampus cleaner's
representatives were-they all wore
tuxedos . . . Walt Bull patiently explaining that a great-uncle willed him
the tux he wore ... those nasty stewed-ents whose sedans were too small
t o accommod a t e t wo coupl es . . . and
what happened to the decorations?

THE LAUNDRY
REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
HELEN LE FEBRE.
ANNE HRUKETTA.
JANE MYERS.
ELSO
OF PURE MATERIALS
GRIFFITH. RAY :BREEIDLOVE. KIETH MONTGOMERY.
WAYNE
* '~ *
You Need Never Hesitate to
In addition to such Olympian codROBERG. BOB GROESCHE1L L. JO SABLOGKI. VIRGINIA BECK.
Kenneth Brondt doesn't seem to
Send Your Most Delicate
CAROL LIPPINCOTT.
AR'LENE HAGSTROM.
LOIS ERICKSON. use '~hat little common sense is neces- ·gers as these, the "Audacious Oscar"
s:wy
to
live
normally.
He
tried
to
serves
up
for
us
several
minor
musiALENE
RASMUSSEN
Fabrics to
LOUISE PERRAULT.
ALBANY RUBSTELLO.
burn down Edwards with napkins, cians such as . orchestra members.
ROBERT KOCHER
match and ta;ble. Hope they have in - Some of them he ,serves up rare,
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 1·
while others come to us well-done, or I
* * *
surance.
1 a t least, downright roasted.
Under
·
· .
HOW ARE YOU GOING TO SPEND YOUR MONEY?
MAIN 40
this roasted category, 011e of the best
Top~n~~ch trumpet players. fall mto
'
Bob Champ has found the "light"
The Associated Student Body spends a good deal of of his life. . Does Joyce feel the same examples is the two Russian violin- two d1 v1s1ons: black and wlutc. The
i:.ts who inquired at a hotel for a grandaddy of all present-~ay l::i;lac_k - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
money each year. This money goes for many different about him?
,, * ,,
·
· d : trumpeters, of course, 1s Loms
room. And t h.e h otel cl erk- mqmre
EDWARD'S
"Satchmo" Armstrong. Amo11g t hf:
things. It supports athletics, a social program, music orRaphael has taken to pressing his
"Do you want a room with bath?"
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
white,
this
critic
prefers
24-yeai·-old
ganizations, student publications, and . many other thfogs boutteniers these days. At least ·an tc 1be answered by the Muscovite who Harry James. If you have ever heard
Home Made Pies and Lunches
Milk Shakes lOc
such as the Student L.o.unge and a build.ing fun. d ... How all. old one fell out of a book of his and I came the nearest to speaking 'E nglish: James play his "Concerto for Trum.
could swear he looked guilty.
"Who wants a bath? We're 011ly pet" you know what I mean. It's only
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY
this money
'divided " is decided by the students
'~ ,, '~
going.to be here a week."
terrific.
through the Student Council and by the executive departWe wonder what influenced 'L ois
Oscar Levant missed being what
Kaynor over the weekend causing her someone we know would call a "child
Th.e phrase "stuffing the ballot
ment of the school.
to sing, "Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, protegee" by the width of a very
CASCADE MARKET
Part of thi~· student mone·v is used to advertise and pro- Oh . . ."
skinny · hair . He was pianist in Ben
Wholesale and Retail Meats
for the college
Athletic teams are conwe don't kn;w
to believe Bernie's band at the age of 17,
whether or not t hat is a distinction.
HOUGHTON'S
II. A. Meerdink, Prop.
sidered partly as advertising agencies. This ,paper is sent him 01· n~t because fro~ ALL si.g ns Since then, he has been dodging from
SHOE RE-NEW
113
EAST
FOURTH STREET
hundred SChOOl<.i and institutions throughout the boy IS very much ii: l~ve-~ut this to that like a jitte1~bug cockroach
f
t t
Invisible Half Soles
ree 0 WO
....,
GEORIGE KNEELAND ms1sts it's en a hot skillet. He has conducted,
PHONE RED 4021
the state at the expense of the students. We understand merely the annual recurrence of a played and Lord-knows-what as a
209
W.
4th St.
Ellensburg
the Hyakem is used in the same manner as an advertising seasm;ial biologic urge.
musician. He has interpreted George
Gershwin's serious piano mus ic, and
agency. There are many other ways in vvhich the s tudent
it hasn't been long since he popped
body pays for school advertising almost without knowing
out into radio as the harmonic Walkit. And students in most other . colleges probably do the Girls who take a date and try to get ir.g Encyclopedia-in-G-flat on a program known as "Information Please."
same thing.
a mate '
A few months ago Mr. Levant took
The question which interests us is: How much money Give me pain f1.:01~,
to toupe.
unto himself a movie star named
June Gale for Wife No. 2. His prevican students be justly expected to pay in order to adKay Taylor: "Canes."
ous divorce w'as the occasion for one
,
verti se the school, and what are the best ways to go about
She had to .go and lose it at the Astor of his classic cracks: asked why Wife
A
CAREFUL, COM- ,
No. 1 had divorced him, "Incompatispending the money they do pay?
Now there s · nothm$
strange f that i b'l'
th t
1 1ty, ,, h e sa1'd , " a n d b es1'd es I th'm k
PLETE C H E C K OF ~
We have our own answer to this question and it may be
can see m
a
.
;,he hated me."
But why couldn't she lose it any I
OF YOUR CAR ' BY
WEBSTER'S
right or it may be wrong. 'i\That we'd like to know is how
place?
Very Levantish indeed is one of his 1
Quality Foods
C OMPETENT
closing thoughts in his (more than)
the rest of the students feel about it. So we mention ,this An I mean her HAT!
Lunches
Dinne rs
- Myers.
A Smattering of Ignorance. To those
MECHANICS
Confections
today in the hope that a good many of you will write in
.,, .,, ·,,
m inisters of symphonic dissemination
and Modern Equipment
your opinions. We will very gladly print all signed letters.
Jim North: Girls who double date. who fill his book he says:
\
"If t here is anybody here that I
Marcelle Patrick: Bellingham dates. have for,5otten to insult, I apologize."
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE
* ::: *
DOWN WITH FINAL EXAMS
This pleasant idea h e quotes from
LINE OF
Dorothea Nicholls: It must have another musician, named Brahms, a
A college in Michigan has eliminated final examinati ons been the man who isn't h ere-now.
name which a few of us, who have
:
: !
HEATERS
nothing better to think about, will § The Store of Friendly Service §
as an experiment for the n ext two semesters. The change
* * *
Charlotte White: "Married Life."
recognize.
:
:
ANTI-FREEZE
was made with a view to stimulating students to keep up
,, ,, *
~
Fourtb and Pine
Main 53 ~
. · on their daily work. They hope to eliminate the practice
Raphael Jasper: "Let's just be
and OTHER WINTER
·
h
·
k
d
f:!.'iends."
d
h
great many stu ents ave of neglectmg t e1r wor
ur* * *
NECESSITIES
ing the quarter and then staying up late during the last
Lois Joyner: "All right, ibe that

will be'

pagandiz~

h~re.

,~h:ther

I

GRIPES OF WRATH

Winter

to:

,

•

means:

I

T

.!West Dependable Stores I

------,

a

few weeks in an effort to cram for the tests.

l

,~ * *

I

for the students' health nor for the educatiqnal interests
Of the college, whatever they may be.
· We don't like final examinations either.

* * ,,

The execu- , way!"

·tives of the college believe that cramming is neither good

FURNITURE ' '

'--

Oh wher e, or where has my little girl

. Oh,!~~;: oh .where can she be.
But we are She loved 'ma' and left me-she cram-

the students to look out .

M a y b e w e can look forward to

24-Hour

be

sort of open air sani-

l

tarium or health resort.

physical education resort

j

with Bernarr McFadden for

a

god-father.

Already

have to take six quarters of physical education to

we

k~ep

us healthy. The girls even keep notebooks which they
claim are a - wonderful help in ke~ping fit at all times.
We'd ·Jike to Se'e final ex'aminations in most courses dis- '
.

cgn~inued. '

w.

The chief reason is simply that they are a lot

Film

Service

8 PRINTS AND

the time when each college

will
Or a

CLEANERS
Main 125
109
5th
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

When

to the extent that they' cut out examinations, it's time for

SPORT EQUIPMENT

Ellensburg Hardwa·r e ,
Company

I ~ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢ ¢¢¢
I § I~ODAKS ~
? AND ALL KOl)AK SUPPLIES E
§ DEVELOPING and PRINTING . §
~
Bostic's Drug Store
~
? FREE DELIVERY MAIN 73 ~

I

25c

Sigman's Grocery

Ostrander Drug Co.

I

F OURTH

&

PINE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l.r:§§§§§§§§§§§;

Butterfield
Chevrolet
Co.

1

GROCERIES

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCERIES

MEATS

Quality and Prompt Service
AND PRODUCE

. Main 203 & 164

of.bother and probably are not good ~or much.
Of course we know from observing ourself that college
forced to do it by such threats as final examinations.
questionabl e
valuable.

if

But it's

NEW YORK CAFE

the work that is caused by final exams is

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

It's · proba:bly

like a

I

.,

students are lazy and won't do much work unless they are
Finals make the students work a little all right.

•

,_"""".......................~"-............-.........
~-~ . '¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(

1 ENLARGEMENT

ios N. Pearl St.

I

~-H-O_L_L_Y_W_O_O_D~~~i-----------------a

little worried about the reasons that this college in
med with the bre:ze
.
.
•
• •
.
•
And why oh, why, 1f you please.
M1c111gan gives for ehmmatmg fmal exams Exams are
- Bucsko.
colleges begin worrying about the health of their students

I'

:1

.---1

a

not good for the he~lth of the students, they say.

'l

Safeway Stores

Genuine Parts
Body and Fender
Repairs

activity in the training school: the kids are moving
around and tearing down things and being pretty busy,

Travelling to Yakima next Thur.s- 'I
da:y afternoon, the college or chestra, .
THE FIRST MEETING OF
directed by Milton Steinhardt will
THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION
lJresent a program for the Ladies'
MAJOR AND MINOR GROUP
Musical Clu b ther e. Soloists Bet ty
WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY,
Koch, clarinet, a nd H elen Mason,' so-. MARCH 6, AT 6:45 P. M. IN
prano, ·with Clif ton Alford, violin and
ROOM A -3(}8. THE PURPOSE
Marjorie Bysom, piano, who will play
OF THIS MEETING IS TO
a sonata movement, will also make
DISCUSS FUTURE ACTIVIthe trip.
·
TIES FOR 1940.

FOR THE BEST

FIFTH

&

MAIN
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CARMICHAEL
Ice Cream

MAIN
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ST.
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DAIRY P RODUCTS

QUALITY GRADE A
MILK

Milk Products Co.

EARL E. ANDERSON

ELMER

SUDLER

NEW YORK LIFE AND A NN U ITY
INSURANCE

vffice: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 359!
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Faltus
&

Peterson
WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED

IT'S A THRIFTY THINGTHE

TELEPHONE

IT SAVES YOU TIME
AND STEPS.
THE SERVICE IS GOOD,
CHEAP, AND ALWAYS
READY FOR Y 0 U R

CALL.
ELLENSBURG

MAID-0' -CLOVER

... .. ..

To

Complete Automotive
Service

student-teacher-initiated

but nobody knows what they' re learning or why.

- .. - Drive In

.
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.·

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
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T"71N 'WIN NEEDED FOR FIRST P LACE TIE
KATICA TO LEAD MATES
''CASABA Trackmen To Report
AGAINST WILDCAT HORDE
Soon; Mabee Dubious
COMMUNIQUE"
',

Tonight the league-leading Central II'V'e will run up against two
powerful opponents, One is John Kati ca, the best forward in th0
. >J:-lilWing St. Martin'.s five.
Winco league, and the other, the <ever-imp
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;, Central won from the Rangers
over here, scoring 26-23 and 5439 victori·e s., but it may be :a
t t
tl ·
k 8.
.d .ff
i
eren
my 11s wee
. mce
those
two·s encounters,
Coach
Pa1tlia's squad has improved rapk1Iy. I n each •Of"''l...
. •Me f ot'.r p . ·L · ·c · g::-ines

(No. '7)

Coach George Mabee is looking around these bright, sunny
days-loo.king for a couple of ace trackmen, who can take firsts
By JACK HAS RROUGK
every time out . . Mabee needs a shot putter and a discus slinger.
·
·
·
·;;: What the thinclads really lack
. R~v;nge is S\veet-and Co~ch Joe Paglia has
~weet tooth.
is Glen Farris, a fo ur-event field
Paglia s Rangers h ave maide It uncomfortable for several Wince
·
...
· • .Ill
L
. b s, and. they wont
, ease off JUSt
.
.
performer who will not be back.
' eague CIU
because the Cat s mvade
.
·
•
·
·
F arris was good for 10 to 16
th e Capital ·City tonight.
·1
· · ·"'*· ·
...
s·mce the .addition of Lanky Jim (Windy} Reynolds-·who did
,~· ~
n11
.
. ·,1c ints every meet. He won
~
~_
tr.: Jl\.T/'\
!'1!~1~..,
they scared the da.yhghts out of the his preppin1r at Seattle Prep th Ra
" h 7 . b ,
. . h ·t ,
,,,, · · J '· · 1.Jt.1 il!•t.tJ.. HI most of his points pole vaulting.
•
"
,
nger s a' e ee.1
...
. .
L u t es, wmnmg
·One 44- 4 0--th an k s t o
t
. .
. .e
· ".a m1g ·. ·y
i·n;c-e
years ago •, 1lmgs
rea 11y 1oo k Katica's sharp-shoo.ting. A couple of po cent ag~-egabon. The acl1dtion seems to have put new llfe
Whlc t!'e tw o top scorers of the <'d -~ad for Mai)ee's thinclads-the
days later they 1dtn:mped the W est ern and spark m the Rangers.
\·\. ashing~on in~ercdlegiate conference ,;ame a s they do now- but t he WildVikings in an overtime battle. Coach
St . Iviair t in's stopped the Lutes, 44-40, -0nce this season. They a Y(e idle this week sb: othel' point- cats won t he final conference get to~appen?u sch says t hey were just <: won a thriller from the lanky Western five ., John (Hotfoot) ~:rniths who have been fighting all j gether. Will they r epeat?
little bit lucky . L11ck or not. they K t•
.
.
tied the ' score and t hen went . on tci
a ica supphes the needed spark for the qumtet . Recently St. srnson to fi nish in the top ten get I Jn the field events the Central
win.
Martin's downed Mount Angel, winning 63-37. Hotfoot Katics t.bei!· final chance to close the gap.
~-quad w ill be consider ably weaker
s ·,5· !Sigur dson and ·::vrarv Harshman. t h::n a year ago. Ottelin, a veter an,
Nicholson and his charg es fear the 1 dunked in enough counters to tie the Oregon five. He was really
Rangu-s. Central is sitting in such a hot.
Pacific Lutheran's basketball scoring und J im Nort h will pack most of t he

'LUTHE
' ' Rt\N STARS

a

STJJ LFAR AHE'A.D
IN.. ..rJNCO

on.

1

I

luem:tive spot at the present time. A
·defeat w9uld be .a sti,mning •blow. KaI
"'' itica, ~ states Nicholson, is by. far .. the
s or isn't Don Sanders, C. W. C.. E.'s.free-~vheeling scorer, going
bt'st forviard in the league. He will to ·see action against the surging Rangers ? He may and he may
ca;ise the Cats plenty of grief if he not.
His injured elbow becomes stiff when used excessively.
has his s hooting eye. The Ranger· for - Sanders will prnbably play about 10 minutes in each game.
ward gets a bout l5 points a game .
Offensively, the Wildcats are going to
something different
But to get back to the Wildcats-t f h
•
they will not be at full strength. Don ou o t e bag. Playing condition will be just exactly right for
Sanders' elbo~ still is on the blink. such 9-- timely experiment.
non CARR
He has b€en out for practice for the
Bobby Miller, long shot ace; Bob Carr, Mel McClary, Mickey
Cent ral's best checker and s.eeond best last week, lbut really .can't do much Rodgers, a deadly ball hawker, and Dick Carver will prdbably be
point getter , will have his toug hest without the free use of that elbow. ' Central's starters.
ash:g n ment since playing under t he
'Sorenson, Miller, and Rogers have
·
Wildcat banner . He will have to looked good the past week and half.
It will be lights out for Don Sanders, Bob Carr, and Dick Carver.
eheck John (Hotfoot) Katica, St. Sorenson is about due for 10 or 12 Their college casaba days will terminat e comes the end of the
Martin's ace dunker, t()night and to- points. Bob Carr, ace checker, will Ranger-Wildcat fracas tomorrow night.
morrow ni,g ht.
have the task of checking Johnny
*
- ------ (Hotfoot) Katica. Carr h as held some
The W Club Smoker, ranked third among the top sport events
of the bi-g •b oys down and he should
be able t o do a repeat performance. on the Central campus, will get under way Saturday night at 8
Carver will undoubtedly see a lot of o'clock in the athletic pavilion.
adion, as w ill Jim North a nd !Mel McNate Porter, Ellensburg flash , and A l Rapp, the Kittitas
Ciary (l}e looked good last time ou t).
I
Coyote,
Vlrill headline a fast anct furious bevy of rocking, sockir,g
Central needs two victories to stay
NOW: ENDS FRIDAY
bouts.
Porter has that pugnacious instinct developed like ears
in first place. The Lutes a nd Cats
each h a ve two games lef t. Bot h ai:e on an elephant. There is nothing coy about Porter. In his lighter
e:Yen-S'teven at the present t ime.
moments he pouts like a concrete mixer.
If Central loses, it will be t h e t hird
As for Al Rapp, he has the pugnasity of a bashi-bozauk and
straight year that the Cats have bee1~
the
viciousness of a treed wildcat. When Al hits his opponent in
beaten out at the wire.
150
The traveling squad will include: the stomach, it makes his (not Rapp's) backbone jump its soundDon Sander s, Bob Carr, Dick Cal'vel', track. Like an army chef helping himself to slum gullion, Al
Jim Sorenson, Mel McClary, Bob Mil- can dish it out and Al can ta:ke it.
ler, Jim North, Mickey Rogers, Poot
The immortal Joe Smoke, the razzler extraordinary, will make
Williams, Iva n Dorey, and possibly
... - ."",
guest
appearance, grunting and groaning with either The Bone
a
Casey Jones.

*

*

*

pull

*

*

*

Starts S U N D A Y
!nave men sought ltet

Crusher or the Red Devil, Yakima campaigners.

r

but she did thing• to tbem tliat
•be hadn't ougbter...
·

*

*

•

•

*

•AROUND THE SPOR~S WORLD
Crystal Gardens Bowliil!g Alley
Like an old maid starting a hope chest when hope is fading fast,
Special prices for afternoon
colleges throughout the country are going ahead with plans to
play. W e cater to ladies as well
raise an Olympic Games war chest in spite of war in Europe.
as m en. Instructions given gladThey're finish-ed before they start. . • . The examination time
ly:
Ask for Russ Hearin.
interval, which reduced last week's program to district tourneys
and finals, will be about over this coming weekend and the teams
will be ready to open up for the decisive part of t he campaignthe 17th annu~l state tournament ... . Bob Bailey, former Wildcat
TYPEWRITER
ace, will be one of the four arbit ers during the high school get
together. . . , John VandenBrink made the Central district allRENTALS l Oc Per Day
star aggregation, and will go to Seattle as a member of the Holden
SERVICE - SALES
(Wenatchee) independent quintet. . . . Championship sentiment
again appears to have crystalized around t he Wildcats . ... Get
Main 57
508 N. Pearl
that -Cheney.... In order to give t he fourth largest show of its
kind on the North American continent-th e annual Ellensburg
~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ Rodeo-more publiciy, .the colleges sports aggre~ations should be
ff
0 called Cowboys instead of Wildcats .. .. Yea Cowboys ".s phinxs,"
g
g
but Anderson, yell duke, claims to have 800 differ ent yells. . . .
I
I
COMED1
g
g Three or four should fit t h e proposed moniker. . . . If you must
g.
g
gamble, sire, stick to pocket change on these : Mar ysville to stop
Latest 'March of Time'
g
g
the
Everett Seagulls in the Nort hwest disrict playoff, Ellens'burg
POPE PIUS XII IN THE
g
g
over
Yakima, .and Bothell to win t he West Central meet.. . . The.re
CAUSE OF PEACE
*g /
0
wwwawww
g is one way Germany can still win the Davis Cup. Il ~ v: ~-:p; failecl
o
o to win it last summer by hook, crook, and anschbs;;, she might
Coming Wed., March 6-*
*
I~
g
possibly sail up alongside the boat which will eventuei1ly be carry"DEAD END KIDS
. ON DRESS PARADE"
"
g ing the chalice from Australia and take it in straight sets- over
.
,
.
g the rail. Remember- when you come to HasBrouck for informa" rn
~
~) ~
,'A_'i '' •
~---------------- g
g tion, you are digging your own grave.
I

BARSTOW CO.
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It was·

BRITE SPOT that lost

their pt'rsonality- we never ha•I
a n y.

B L"T, boy, what
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You worry a.bout g.etting your
clothes dirty.
We worry if you don't.
You worry how you are going
to get the m clear.
We worry because we don't get
to clean them.
You worry if they will be back
on time.
We know t hey will be if you
,send them to the

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

BUTTER
B U rr TE R B U I L D S B E T T E R B 0 D I E 8

D.

' A

KATICA SHINES
RANGER WIN

S(;. Martin's College Ranger s, the
newest membe1· of t he stl.'ong Winco
League, ran rough shod over Mount
Angel College (Oregon) , 63 to 37, in
?. Sabbath Day encounter in the Oreg·on City. The Ranger s led at half
t ime, 24-10. Katica made 37 points
;i!one, eq ualling t he total of the Mt.
AP~ el team.
K atica was serving a
warnini;· to the W ildcats that h e will
be hot tonight and Friday.

Camozzy-Williams

Super-Service Station
E!Jensburg- Headquarters
·
for
\VINTER ACCESSORIES
ANTI-FREEZE
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IN

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Team
w
Cent. Wa sh. ....... 10
Pac. Lutheran ......10
vV'O'st . Wash . ........ 6
Si. Mar t in's .......... 2
East. Wash.
2.

I

.

Pa~ronize

'

L
4
4
8
8
6

For
.530
688
607
373
295

IAg.
471
6043
628
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twins who nmk first a nd second with
t"
.
· t
180 an d 1.6 o" porn
s, respec ·1ve 1y won·t
. ..
'
play tho r fmal two conference games
until next "'.~ek.
·
I John (Hotfoot) Ka t ica, who r anks
t hird with 134 points plays his final
'
brace of 'Vinco g ames against Cen-

burden in t he shot put . Mat elak
a P.d Celeen will undoubtedly be
. .
t he pole va ulters. To wm 111 t he confrr en ce meet, they will have to vault
better than 12 f.eet, for that is just a
.,,,-eeze for F arrrnr, Cheney ace. The
broad . jump event is also a problem.
B.ob Creed, a forrr. e1· E_llensburg. High
un d at present a freshman at C. W . C.
tral Washington College Thursday E., is the only trackman in sight who
lJ.r.d F"<.ida,y. Katica. playiJlg only ten loQks though he'cl be able to fill the
.;ames to the leaders' 14 has the best j bill. He ju~ps 20 fee_t 6 inche~, but
scoring average-13.4 per game.
of course with practice he will do
. , 1 Letter.
..
other top ten players wnJQIt 1ook s a l'ttl
· The five
~h
1 e b e.tter f or the 1oca·1s
mg u p " e season are ·Hank Chamber- · th h " h ._
d ·
i·
t
..
-'
J
l\·
!
.
m
e
1-g
JUmp
an Jave m .even s.
l ulll, oe I oses and Bernie vVestmore- ,.,..
h
d l\" t " 1 . h .
I d Jl f w t
wash"1ngt on c·ol - m ll"OS "JIan ibarblm , ng
JUmp veter:>.nc, a . o.
es ern
I
·
. h t h ; 1 ans,~ w1 pro a .y p ace one
I C'gc,. range d f ourt·h , f 1"fth a n d e1g
. two m
· th
d B b C
mos,, meets. Bot h can do six f eet or
D on Sa n d ers, six
. an
o
arr , b
.
.
,
.
· 1 C 11
ct t.er, and i t wouldn t su,rpnse anyt en t h , b oth of C en t ra
o eO'e.
.
.
.
ob
body m these parts if Martm would
Sanders led vVinco scoring throu.5h do 6 feet 3 inches before the season
t he first ten 'g ames t hen went t o the k over. George P itt, Chuck Wilson,
s idelines with an elbow injury. H e a nd Ch uck Briedhaupt will win their
will r eturn to action this week.
share of points in the javelin t hrow.
Team scoring totals show that CenFlying Rod,~er Jones is back to run
t ral a nd Pacific Lutheran, t ied for the
lead with ten victories and four de- the century dash a nd perh aps the 220.
·
He may decide t o r un the 220 lows infea t s, are about on a par. Central
stead of the dash. It is reported tha~
has scored 530 points to its opponents
Carpin e, Chen ey nova, may partici471. While the Lutes were making pate in the 440 run . If he does, Jones
.688 points, rivals scor ed 606.
should sweep the century (he could

I

anyway ) . Martin will be on h and to
r un the lows.
Orchar d, two-year veteran, · will be
·back at t he 440 post. H e's tops in
this conference. H owever, Carpineshould h e decide that t he 440 is tops
The hapless Cheney ~Siavages will wit h }J.im-will bothe1· him a lot.
make their last attempt at winning Bridges will be in there too.
New faces will appear in t h e h alf
a few Winco League games during
t he '40 season when they invcade the mile events for Central. Bach, an
coast this weekend. Poor as t h ey Olympia high start, and Wilson,
have appeared at times, Coach Reese's k inky-haired E llens•burg ace, seem to
c:harges may surprise Winco tycoons h : t he most promising. T here is a
'b y upsetting the Vikings- or m ay'be be.vy of ha lf milers in school, a nd any
one of them may develop a s the seaeven the Lutes.
Friday and Saturday nights the son progresses.
Hug h Colwell, a one-year vet eran,
Reesemen will do battle with the
and
John Smithson of Ellensburg are
Vikes. . Monday and Tuesday, the
Bot h p erSavages hea d s outh and m eet the the prospective milers.
formed
under
Coach
Paul
NelsonG ladiators in Tacoma.
Western
Washington has n o chance of chal- I:~. H. S.- who is one of the top track
lenging the leaders, but a victory for coaches in the state. Swindal Ford
t he Savages over the Glads would is back to run the 2-mile. There is
make it perfect for the Wildcats- if a slight possibility that Paul K irkwood may return for ·the s pring quarthey get hy the Ra n gers.
ter to bolster this even t.
Ulowitz, Schreck, a nd Smith h ave
Four hig h h ur dlers will be on hand
been going great guns lately for the when Mabee opens training soon.
Reesemen. Smith is just the boy to
They are Pat Martin, Jack 'Stoddard,
ch eck Sig urdson down, ena•bling his
Bob Love- of stage fam&-and Don
mat es to run u p a good lead. Then
Sorenson- he of t he maple court. ·
let's hope they can hold it.
Any one of them will come t hrough
in the clukh.
l
.
vV hf' n Glenn Hartman passed out
CLUB SMOKER
of t he picture a year ago, the smooth( Con~inued from :Page 1)
functioning relay team was split
lanky Marx and Marsh::; ll Mason asunt' er. Who will f ill Flying Glenn's
VErsus Ken Tyler. The latter sci·ap r,pikes. Martin would be just t h e lboy,
v:ill be strictly a grudge fig ht. Maso!! 1:ut h e'~ already participated in three
holds a decision over Tyler. About ;;i, r :inn ing events. Bach or Wil1mn will
year ago T yler wanted revenge, so r ound ou t the team of Bridges, Orcht he ni ght •b efore th e bout, h e phoned a r d, and Love.
Ma son, asking his to box the next
All in all, it's t he largest turnout
n ight. !Mason flatly refused, for he since t he revival of' the spring sport.
wasn't in training at t he time. T yler Coach George 1Ma,bee has two fingers
now thinks Mason is a little bit on the crossed.
yellow side. It should be a good
Central fans will witness two h ome
starter.
meets. Portland U., a s quad which
For an added thrill - one t hat beat 0. S. C. last year, ·will appea r
should please the opposite sex-Joe here on May 18--0ne week .before the
Smoke, one of t he r oug hest, toug h est conference meet a t Bellingham.
grads to play on a Wildcat eleven,
Tentative Schedule
w ill Wl:estle. "Bone Crusher" Riley,
April 21_..:St. Martin 's and· P. L. C.
Yakima's top man.
"Smoky Joe" (her e ) .
Smoke has grunted a nd groaned her"
April 28--U. of W. Freshmen (SeLefo r e, ma k ing a ,big hit with t he full- attle) .
··
he use crowds. Smoke is bringing a I May 4- Cheney at Chenei
couple of Indians up with him to box
May 11- W estern at -·Beilingha m .·
a s pecial.
May 18- Portland U. (here).
W omen don't u sually go for boxing
May 25- Conference m eet (Bellingbout s, h ut it will be different thh: ha m) .
time. Come on ,ga ls- t um out to s ee
such smoothies as Mason, Groeshell,
Kneeland, Neswchwa nder, and Smoke
AH members
of the .Crier
.
.
cavort.
s1aff and all those interested in
Remember- Saturday n ight, 8 p . m . \Vriting· for t he Crier are re(There has been many cha nges in ques ted to meet with the ..Editor
the program. T he boxers don 't seem
to know who they want to fi ght, this afternoon at 4 in th e Crier
cuns eq uently you can't depend on one Hoom for an important conferor tro of the preliminaries listed I ence.-George Kneeland and A.
a oove.-Sports Editor)
Mathews.

SAVAGES INVADE
COAST
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THE CAJO>US CRIER
I t 's popuTar, it gets emotional re - .~lfa\11~~1rirnlrE.\1lrirnl~,~~'sponse, it pms men to woirk and uses
(Continued from P age 1)
up m a t erials but e nds by m aking· t h e
The Niftx Barber Shaw
eralization is " t hat often it ·eems G overnmerut the biggest customel' (J)f
315 North Main Str eet
t hat the forces, and t he psychoio,gy of industry and eventually t ends to shift
HAIRCUTS 35c
t he for ces, that m a kes for rea rma - ownership CJf industry t o tl're · •© ivenn FRANK MEYER
ment also makes for war_"
Thi:s men t .
I
sometimes comes about when the miliIn 1933 Germany t r ied' to solve unt ary interests are used b y g overn- emp loyment and business pr oblems by ~~ ~a.-~~~~
m ents as a tool of diplom a cy, in trade r earmament-and ·she did! solve them
, ,.
competitions and for pm·poses of in- France followed her steps anrll t~re
lernational po1itida! pressure a nd is no unemployment m iFranme· t@d!ay
coercion.
Finally in 1~37 EJJllglan'<ill turned! t o re There are certain elements which armament to sol've her P'J!0'ble'ms. {In·2re w orth noting in our re-armament cidentally these colll:1il:tries awe· a•t wa1
progra m. First, in point of costs it today). Whatever o-thel" fo1•ces. were
is a stupendous thing. In the fiscal at work in those countr ies, r earmayear of 1933-'34 $540,00,000 was spent r.1ent was used as a means to' try to
for our n ational defen se program. In solve national problem s of uniemploy72 SHEETS.
thl' fiscal year of 1940-41 $2,116,169,- ment, and maldistribution by men
SQ :ENviLo~ES;
000 was budgeted for the same pur- either t oo tired or too stu!~ to think
pose. I n short, in eight years t he of more humane means.
cost of our defense program has dou'Ve have unemployment and what
bled and then doubl ed again. The is called overproduction-we have
funds allotted to armamen t s this yeai· come to the end of our glorious 300
reduced the amount a ppropriated for years of expan sion -otIF ~ities are
r elief by $834,000,000-virtually scut - built, our railroads are built , our in tling t he N. Y . A . program a nd weak- dustr ies are nearly static, unemployening t h e C. C. C. program. Or to 111ent is unsolved, and the national
presen t it a little different ly, in 1933 debt is mo untin g .
one-eigh t h of our nation a l budget
T hese problems are gett ing acute
went to arm aments; in 1940 one-fourth sAre we getting ready to take t he next
of our n ation al budget was a llotted step which Europe took after more
to t he arm s program.
humane methods seemed to fail?
W hat r eason s are ,g iven for t h ese
The f ina l a nswer lies in t he f ut ure
· guns instead of butter ? In 1937 'Presi-11 but ':'e ha ve no .r:eason to be b_lithely
dent Roosevelt view ed t he foreign confident. And If rearmament is u sed
situation with alarm and s aid w e as a mean s to solve or divert attenFAMILY SHOE S T ORE
must arm for a n y eventuality-his at- ·tion from our problems and we finally
titude r emains t he same today. In t urn to war t o solve them t hen we
1939 Admiral Lee of t he N avy said deserve t o h ave our brains blown out!
we mus t h ave a Navy equal to t he
BEAUTY SERVICE
combined forces of J apan, Germ any,
PERMANENT N. Y. A.
FINGERPERMANENTS ( Continued from .Page 1)
I t aly a nd Russia. In 1940 Admira l
WAVES - HAIRCUTS
S tark said we must have the possiMANICURING - SHAMPOOS
bility of Allied defea t and wei,gh the
H ighlight of th e opposit ion moveScalp Treatments - Facials
forces we mig h t have to f a ce in t hat ments w as the an nouncem ent of the
case.
formation of a new youth-group fe dThe idea that we mu st have a Navy era tion t o be called "Campai·g n fo1
equal t o the combin ed forces of J a pan, Youth's Needs." Made up of t en or4 08 Yz PEARL STREET
German y, Ita ly and Russia rests upon ganizations, t h e n ew group claims to I
E
n l rance Next t o S er vice Drug
<issumption which borders upon the ri- represent 2,000,000 young people, and
diculous said Dr. Carstensen. If t h e repudiat es· "the su pport of any group
BLACK 4371
time ever comes when. these four \~hich u pholds totalitarianism anycounti ies could be drawn into a pact v. her e in t he world."
close enough to wage an aggressive
The A . Y. C. was also denou nced by
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
·war aga inst the United St ates th en it the Rev. Vincen t Mooney, di rector of
AMERICAN WATCHES
would £:eein that the world would be the youth bureau of t he National
JEWELRY
GI FTS
in a state of com plete inter n ational Catholic Welfare Conf erence, who
GU ARANT EED REPAIRING
peace. But supposing they could g et said all Catholic youth g roups will
together how effective would they continue to remain out of the A. Y . C.
204 E. 4t h
Black 4491
be? J apan will 'b e lucky if sh e finally and t o r efuse to cooperate with any
comes out of China with a w h ole skin. group " defin itely committed to a philRussia h as about all the area she can osophy of life diametrically opposed
UNITED BAKE RY
use an d h as enough domestic prob- tc. t h e principles which t hey pr ofes s."
!ems to occupy her indefinitely-and
I n defending t he Con,gress, its secHONEY CR UST BRE A D
anyway sh e has no navy. Germany ietary, Miss Frances Williams, reQUALITY BAKED GOODS
pretty obv iously has her own h ands ceived a tremendous a pplause of ap313 N. Main Ph. Main 108
full an d has m any pressin,g domestic proval when she made t he following
problems. F urtherm ore sh e wouldn't statemen t: " ' Ve in the American
send her fl eet over here and leave* Youth Congress have fel t t he rising I""
-....,._....,....,_ _ .,..._________
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Chesterfield's
Twin Pleasures are

i

Writing
Paper

PAPER

i'.1' .., .

'""...

'i'

49c

et/er
You can't mistake the
extra pleasure you get
from Chesterfields.
Because, of the ir right
combination of the world's
best ciga r e tte tob a ccos,
C hesterfields give you a
cooler, better-tasting and
definitely milder smoke.

You can't buy a better cigarette
dock and $ob
dleas/9

Ellensburg Book
& Stationary Co.

Berkshire Hosiery

MUNDY'S

Ann Churchill

I

h er home ports ungua rded even in
times of peace. Italy is standing like
; 1 man with a foot on either side of a
widening creva sse.
Anoth er a ssumption of th e N avy
that should be questioned is that battl eships ar e effective in war. Gerrn nay gave up this idea in 1914. England is keeping all h er capital battleships hidden off th e coast of ScotLmd. Only one naval battle was
fought in the World War- and that
was a mistake- and it ended in an inccnclusive draw . So we mig ht well
:::sk is t h e defense a sked for by t he
Navy a ny r eal good?
Another defen se given for r earma-

tide of s uch ideas in t he for m of opp1ession against political minorities.
For well over a year n ow, we have
been under bombardment from ail
sides t o purge the Communists from
the American You t h Congress. Yes,
t here a r e Communists represented in
the Congress t hrough the Young Cornmunist L ea,zue. And they are t here,
though in t he minority, because they
are a part of the youth of th e Un ited
States ; they are willing t o work to
h elp get better wages ; jobs and secur ity for young Americans."
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Quality Meat s and
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Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
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Ser vice While You Wait
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bette1· a nd perhaps dict ate term s of
peace- Wilson tried this- he was not :

~

RAMs AY

STAR SHOE SHOP
416 North Pine
Across . From t he Stage Depot

HARDWARE CQ.
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altog ether successful.
,Still a nother i·eason given for re al'mamen t is t ha t it will relieve unem;·loyment . But this is fallacious fo1
SPOR TS
i l demands only skilled craftsm en who
EQUIPMENT
me already in a shortag·e, and the
shipyards were busy before t h e presFor All Seasons of t he Year
Copyn g ht 1940, LIGGET'! & MYERS T OBACCO Co
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
ent prngram started. A lso armaments are econon:!.lcally u nprnductiv<! '!M!~l~~J~.~l~@~IM.li~W~I'
be m a de. T hey are to g o into the Ol't.
CHAOS
and socia lly u seless- you can't eat
( Continu ed fro,m Page 1 )
i.urse1·y school and h ea lth room of th e
" . . I think yon h ave sta1tcd a
g uns .
::l'W tr a ining school.
J . N. 0 . THOMSON
In view of the falseness of these ----~-----------911!
v.:ill probacly be one of the objectives
The 0 1 iginal intention was t o select • l' 'c ino·; crr: ent, and I hope t hat a
JE;WELER - WATCHMAKER
NEW SPRING
of th e All ie d A r m y m t bc .'J ca r East .
s n ;:d e rles ',_; n. Miss H ebelel' a nd !.,1le late1· w e ma y a ccept t he invita-1 a~ o- urnption s the question ariseso
EN GRAVER
1 Mi.ght w e be r ear ming unconscious ly
Phone Ma m 71
:' '. iss Simpson, h owever, fo und the de- .., ;~ :o contribu te."
lo fight a war ? Some t h in g s tend t o
415 NORTH P E A RL STRE E'l
Incidental to t he w:n is U" ran1- ' 3ns of such qua lity t hat t hey ended
point that way. I n 1937 indus t1 ii;l
paig n bein.-.; conducted by the British \ 11 ·with three.
~~
production reached t he 1929 peak and
011 the troubled Nor t hwest Frontier
·1
J
939
passed
the
1929
,
p
eak.
Yet
w
e
of 111d ia. T rnops have moved into
'Shen the pe ople who ar e chawing
still h ave around 10,000,000 une mchat territory again a nd are meeting ' ·, · :e;·s fo l' the Arboretum PrimTose
vloyed. U nem ployment has 'been unW ell tailored, s quare s houlder t hefr old, E lusive fo e, the FakiT of , :, ay competition went to work t hey
rnlved
essent
ially
for
seven
or
ei.g
ht
ed
Jacket s in all t he n ew S pring
l pi. They were opposed by marauder s' ' ·x'.'ie1eel from la ck of a model. S ince
years and our bewilderment h as only
Pastel Shades
hiding in caves on eit her side of t he c'.ie1e is hardl y s uf fi cient ti me to g 1o w
EVERY-DAY
rnc1·eased in that t ime. For over 300
Tangai Valley.
I::: Jll'irnrose, t he -problem was acute . . \.
years this cou ntry has lived in an exAided by arti llery, two companies lccal flo rist , howeve1·, a ilfr . Nonnepanding economy- but the end ha s
of Gurkha Rifles " eventua lly seized . ~ akcr, came to t he i"escu e ~ nd g ave,
l c me a nd our cities are built, our int h e caves." I n deal in g with t1,is un-1 1'''.' Ai't D epaitrn en L a pri1~wose. The'.
T H E RIGHT SKIRT F OR
dustr ies h ave reached fa irly static
ris in g, it is sa id, the Br itish were , jc;)ar trnent is very g rateful to i\fr.
EVERY JACK E T
The Same High Quality,
levels, t he r a ilroads are 1built and t h e
coping with a "possible Soviet Rus- - : ' nne1:1aker.
J
Swirl, g ored, box pleat s tyle:'.ree
la
nd
is
g
one.
Industry
finances
s ian incur sion into I ndia t:1rou:;h
_To the ait materials disp la y o~ ti12 1
the Same De Luxe
plaids and plain pastel s hades.
itse lf fr om depreciation accounts a nd
· Afgh anist a n."
1 \',• E. A. Inla nd Empi re Dis t1·ict .nec t - ;
Match or contrast t hem wi th
Ser vice
lh:1·e are no fi elds open for invest <' ": m Spokan e wi ll g o t lwee po s t er ~
your jacke t.
,
r
·
ent.
/
I r <;t ude nt s in t he Commc t ci al .'\.:t
*W ar ·Sideli,5 ht s- "Pathfind er."
l dl e men and idle money, t hes e are
i c!n' s. M r. George Randall. Miss P nu • ' . --L-i-.-.-'-----·
the har d fact s of the futu r e. T he
: ·ir e Kt·eidel, and Mi s~ E cL:. E ; per s ·m
>le" Deal , whate,·er else it may have
a1·e t h e s tudents w hose po;: te rs , made
3 STORES
8ccomplish ed, has fai led t o s olve these
'. J ac! ve1tise the B ai n D 11nn . \ 1· il
W E ALSO HA VE A NE W
TO SERVE .YOU
· C·nd itio ns .
SHIP MENT OF SPRING
In a compet ition for a desig n for '(' ~:i ~· sc1~ L E lle'ns bu l'g collc• c in t h e
Quoting ,John Fly nn, D r. Ca1·stensen
11' ay.
screen s to be made for th e nursery
AT
-, ;r1 th er P fi r e t h1 ee fa cto .. ·; operat3,\ e1er. art clirecto l' ., , ' h " A·
sch ool, :'.'IIiss H ebeler an d Miss 1Sim p '16 . (J) Indus trial an d business reguson select ed three s tudent desig ns. comes a letter of acknowledgement,
501 EAST 6TH
lation within nations n at ion all y, a n<l
Miss J udith Swee, Miss Betty Booth , which we quote:
GLENN MILLER, New Dance King,
SEE THEl\l TOD A Y
WEST 5TH
internationa ll y t h1·oug h car tels and
"You are to he congratulated on
a nd l\Ii ss Carol Bice s ubmitted t he
now broadcasting over Coaat·tO•
ccmbines,
(
2)
A
national
debt
g
r
owt he fine qua lity of work produced in
winning compos itions.
Coaat C. B. S. Network, t hree timea
421 NORTH P EARL
ing in ever y mech anized industrial
T hree-part scr eens, on e side pla_in , all t h e divisions of the art. A cer-'
weekly, for Cheaterfield.
in
the
world;
(3
)
The
fact
of
country
" Six Free Deliver ies Daily''
the other side with r epresentations of tain fres hness in design :rnd a deq uat e
•' ... .....• :•.•,' .:• . ':.-:···:·,. .' - ~-.
t y pica l nur sery school scen es, are to t echnique characterizes it t hroug h - Patronize Our Advertisers rearma me nt a.s a pa1·tial solution
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